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GENERAL CONCEPT AND APPROACH

S. 350 (Senators Long, Ribicoff, ct at.)
S. 351 (Senators Long, Talmadge, et al.)

i'rovides for aI catastrophic ill-
ie..-: n1nurai,'e pr'ogrami for the

entire po)pluilation providedtllroglh 1) a federally admIinli$-

teredi plan for the uneniplovved,
welfar~tie recijieints. the aged. and
per,.oI.- who do not opt for private
ItliiIrtlCVe '(JV0% 't .:tie, "dl 2) a p-
Iprovv,! priv'ate, c.a|ta--t I'ltlli(c HiS11l'-
:lll" ', ';I l a llij~ved :is -in (q~ t i lJ

f,,r iuutiliiyei.. and t I he !-eIf-
viiijtitetll, . "s. *;.b•t1 -l provides for
t"-t;aI'i -l' liu'll .t of a uni1forlll l:ia-
thiwllol|-i~ l'iaull ()f h'.,i x-IK'tlefitS
foru" lhw-.l0q'tl ](I':(0lls a11d
fi'linilit'-.

S. 748 (Senators Dole,
Domenici, and Danforth)

Would create a system of cata-
strop)hic health insurance protec-
tion by 1) amending Medicare to
pIrovide for (catastrophie benefits:
2) estahlis.hing emjployer-lbased
i)rivate catastrol)hie health instir-
11l1le l)lan:• 3) estalliý.-liing a res(d-
nlal market catastrophlicr in.,,urance
i)rograiul for tlioý-e with no other
CMA&\*4l'Iie: a1d 4) l'trellirilly State
Medticf4a it roia- hills to profile
cata. ,-t'ol)plic c'()\ergt'' equal to
that (If thie re-ititltl pJlan or to lilmY
:llt( tile i cidual l4anI.
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GENERAL CONCEPT AND APPROACH

S. 760 (Senator Long) (Administration)

RIe, uir,.s lv Feideral mandate
thlat (.I q iyi iye.r provide workers
ati1l their famailit.., with qualified
4t1'-tr()hliciC liteah h in.stiIance co*-y'. " i- otl it-, ilcludigIII
tihe .,clk-,'npl)h)yved antd their de-
plv'~lnt:,t in t];, li)al' .-4- of qual-ifiedi inl~ifivilltal ,'ata:.Iroplli' pro-
fet,,'ion: i~t aI i:~Iis a new healthI
j)wograini for low-itacoaa1e PlerVI-O

:11111 famililics: an1d e(stablislhes a
Vi dllitary 'IvritiicatioM pirogratia to
a.-sl' fli't' iitch.'esaI dVailai)ilitv of
I)1i(' health insut-1ilalun1c.

Provides for 1) a Federal in-
surance program (to be known as
lleahhCare) providing conipre-
hensive coverage for the aged,
disabled. and poor, and offi.rii¶
insurance against major mnedica
expenses to other individuals and
sitall employers; and 2) a !-Nystem
of mandated employer-ba&,I' cov-
erage for workers and their fami-
lies throtrgh approved private in-
insurance plans. JlealthCare
W,)Uld incorporate Medicare and
ac'ute care portions of Medicaid.

(3)



GENERAL CONCEPT AND APPROACH

S. 1014 (Senator Hart)1

Provides catastrophic insurance
coverage of expenses for certain
health services in excess of spec-
ified income levels, administered
by DIIEW through contracts with
private insurance carriers, and fi-
nanced through general revenues.

(Senator Kennedy)'

Provides for a national health
insurance program covering
the entire population, financed
through employer-employee wage-
related premiums, Medicare pay-
roll taxes and preniuimns, State
payments for the poor, and Fed-
eral general revenues. Would be
administered primarily by certi-
fied private health insurers and
ilMOs, with the Federal govern-
muent continuing to administer
Mediceare. A national budget
would le established for all serv-
ices covered under the program,
with increases limited to rates of
incl'-&-e in the ;Nl.

(4)
.See 11,0,,,uuti, o,: p,. L'9.



GENERAL CONCEPT AND APPROACH

(Senator Schweiker)'

1Provides for a minimum level
of cataý-trophic health insurance
p;ot(tection for all Americans by
utilizing a combination of (1) ad-
ditional prerequilsites for tax de-
ductible ewployer-based healthinsurance plains, ('2) State-admin-

istered insurance pooling arrange-
,ient- . and (3) increased Medicare
benefits. Minim,,um catastrophic
coveage vWould lbe defined as a
complete coverage, without copay-
,,,,iits, of medical expenses
incurred annually by an individual
and! his family in excess of 20 per-
cent of the family's adjusted gross

See tufurtite14 AI . it .
(5)



COVERAGE OF THE POPULATION

S. 354 (Senators Long, Ribicoff, et aL)
S. 351 (Senators Long, Talmadge, et aL)

Provides coverage under the
public plan for all U'.S. residents
except for employees (and their
families) of eIIployers and the
s.-lf-einumloved who elect to pir-
clia!e piri ate pIlans.

low-in,,om0e plan coverage
wuild be available to all individ-
uals and fainilies who.-e incomes
wvere at or be low certain .,..pecified
levels. Faunilies with incomes
abve the.,e levels would qualify
for nmedfical assistance tinder the
plan. if they spent enough on med-
wal care to reduce their incojies
to the eligibility levels (S. 350
01lyv).

& 748 (Senators Dole,
Domenici, and Danforth)

Medicare would continue to
cover current beneficiaries. Em-
plover-b&aed plans would: 1) offer
coverage to full-time employees
spouses and dependent children;
2) permit widows, widowers, di-
vorced spouses, or orphaned chil-
dren to continue coverage for 3
months: 3) offer oln enrollment
to individuals meeting specified
changes in circumstances; 4) per-
mit conversion to individual poli-
cies prior to termination of group
coverage; and 5) provide that
coverage would cominmence shortly
after entering the workforce and
continue for up to 3 calendar
nionths following .eparation from
emj)lovnyent. Reidual program
would" be available to those with
no other catastropic insurance.

(6)



COVERAGE OF THE POPULATION

S. 760 (Senator Long)

Empiloy.r-lba-.ed plans and plan.w
for the self-eniployed would over
full-time employees and depend-
eniit family i:ceilmbers. Coverage
would conimen.e shortiv after en-
terin,, the workforce and continue
for iII, to :ix months following
M4.1faration froin employment.

Low-int'ojne plan coverage
wold he available to all individ-
uals and families whose incomes
wAere at or below certain specified
levels. Families with incoIfes
above tlhe,-e levels would tqualifv
for medical a.;_,istance under the
p1l;n. if t lhev =jlwut enough on med-
i'al care t;) reduce their hicomes
to the eligibility levels.

(Administration)

IfealthCare would cover the
aged, disabled. poor, certain near-
poor. and certain other individuals
and small groups. Employers could
also purchase public coverage in
lieu of a private plan.

All full-time employees and
their dependents would fe covered
through mandated employer-pro-
vided insurance. The self-em-
ploved would be treated like any
other eitiployer.

(7)



COVERAGE OF THE POPULATION

S. 1014 (Senator Hart)Y

Provides coverage for all U.S.
citizens and resident aliens in the
country for at least three months
as long as benefits provided are
,,-ccured through participating
health insurance carriers.

See footnotes un is. .:9.

(Senator Kennedy)"

Would cover all U.S. citizens
anml Iermanent rt..ident aliens,
a(d certainn iionpurmanent aliens
if appropriate agreements were
entered into. All employers would
be required to offer employees a
choice of health insurance plans
(including an 11M10 option). All
individuals aged 65 or older, the
disabled, and Ier--ons with ,nd-
stage renal (i6.-ease would be cov-
ered under Medicare. Premiums
would lie paid to private insurers
and HlMOs for AFDC and SSI
recipients and for certain in-titu-
tional populations. All others,
sich as the self-employed, would
enroll individually with insurers.
All individuals would we iN,-ued a
health insurance card. Eligibility
for benefits would continue wheth-
er or not ,premiums were paid,
and whether or not the individual
was actually enrolled in an in-ur-
ance plan.

(8)



COVERAGE OF THE POPULATION

(Senator Schweiker)'

I'rovides it a-ta rophdie coverage

frepiipl. ces anI thlir families by
rei Jil'l iu, all livalth insu tranceplal.s offre-d b%\ el~liplop1rs With

IlloIre tit1 00 full-time employees
to conttain a uiniuiuIm level of cat-
a-.tropluic protection. luuldoy'ees
would remain covered for at f1:iat
six uluoniths after termination of
eiuuployiunent if they had previolusly
bKeen enr'olled{ in tihe p lan for at
least 30t day... Sp~ouses and chil-

dren miiideir age 25 woldd be cov-
cred for at least :ix months after
death of the pxolicyholder. Em-
p)oyees of .-,Iall enuI)loyers (fewer
thaln -1 elijlovees), uninsiurable
risks. thle ,lf-employed. and th•o.-e
without private or government in-
sur'ance 'ouhl( obtain coverage

through State-administered pri-
vate iu:-i-rance pools. Medicare
leneliciaries woiuldI receive cover-
age tllrollgll all expanded Medi-

Sop fouotu ..• ouilo. 9..

(9)



BENEFIT STRUCTURE

S. 350 (Senators Lang, Ribicoff, et at.)
S. 351 (Senators Long, Talmadge, et aL)

I'Iovidles inst itutional benefits
(io-pital care. 110 days of skilled
iiiir.Illori h1oJ0e services. and home
6natlth I-ervicts) after an imdivid-
uail ]had leIxiel hosIitalized for a
total of ;0 da'vs within one year.
M,.,ii,'al lk]nt(fi'ts similarr to ihose
provi~lcd undher MIedi,'are Part It
hi 1it :Iole limits placed l otnrlenall,,alilh :ervi,'e,,• Would be offered

afti.r an individual or family had
II ilt'lr! inedical exlpe)n.es of
S.2.,f',' for services s similar to those
provided under Part B.

Low-inicome plan benefits (S.
: .I'm o*lv) would be substantiallyly
the -:1mie as the mandatory and op-
t Iotnal .'r-vtes 0now provided under
the Medicaid program. Benefits
woi-ill be provided generally with-
out limits on the amount of qerv-
ices or cost-sharing requirements.

S. 748 (Senators Dole,
Domenici, and Danforth)

Medicare-Catastrophic hene-
fits would be provided for Part A-
tyvpe j)rvi(*es through elimination
of current copayment requirements
for hospital care and skilled nurs-
ing facility services and durational
hluits- on hospital -ervices. For
part B services. Medicare wouhl
pay 100% of reasonable costs or
charges for covered services (plus
drugs listed in a special forinu-
larv) once catastrophic coverage
hind been triggered (when individ-
iual incurs expenses of $S.5000 in
a year or has out-of-pocket ex-
i.itis equal to 21) perentt of that
amount for covered Part B-type
services (plus certain drugs) ).

Employer-based catastrop hic
plan woulh cover substantially the
saine kinds of services that are cov-
eredI under the .Medicare program.
Institutional benefits would he
covered after an individual or
family unit had been hospitalized
for 66 days. Also covers Medicare
Part B-type physician and medi-
cal services without cost-sharing
after an individual or family in-
curs $5.000 in medical expenses for
sich services .

Residual plan-Same benefits as
mandated under employer-based
plans. In addition. coverage for
Medicare Part. B-type servicess
would he provided once individual
had incurred $,5.000 in medical ex-
penses or has out-of-pocket ex-
penses for such services (not less
than $200) equal to 1.) percent of
income.

(10)



BENEFIT STRUCTURE

S. 760 (Senator Long)

Eunl) vvr-lbaed catastropliic
plans wo'ld cover substantimliv
the :ajinv kind! of services that are
tO\Vt'irl under M lie Medicare pro)-"gra11,1. I -t it utlional lx~lefits Would
Ibo pal(,! after an individual hail
IeIen ,lI,.-)litalizedl for a total of C0)
da:s iII 0P A1ar..\ .t)n Almedic'alvxwllýn-e 14,4l1,. icibleh individuall or
f:uuil'v) wMIiul apjl~ty in the ca-e ()f
all to1,i1,,1 c(',Vr'.,l expenses. 'Ihe
Inedi':,1 exl )(M dledu'tile) w, uiltl j aliw-te, alulllliv to reflle,'t
har~i n ille lri,. of ,.oV,.r.,Il""Indl'e ollq ( bl e l fa c to'l '.4

l~e ..-11l,-lalltiallv Ille .-anttv a,:- tile

111:1 Ii( a1 oIv andiqti pjouial ejt-
DOW povidtlh 1ilt c.r tlle Mttli,'aitl
lp.ru.ll, l'vllvie , wolt' hl be p~ro-V it h .,l wz. , r : l v \ it h o li l i n ,•i t .k W , I
t]he :llol~llll (?'f "•vI'ic'vs 01" c.o•,--

Sh.larintg requlvtir let s.t,

(Administration)

[eallht Wa•e w hild .over the fol-
lowing: itunlimited inpatient 1h4):-
pit;Il M'rvices; unliuuited ihyi.ian
and+l other anibulatory SerxIce. in-4]'luingI., 'Oat~raorv .'ii'l x-rnia (lIit
'xchiluliig (lelntal" and l-,.1%hi1•tri

care) :100 (I.v lI' year of -kilednui-inn~ 4hrvu,.es.: 1( nlt' lh],eal.ith

vi.its ljPr vear: me.ntal lialth. ai-

(2'0 davs of inpat ient .art, and
l.•i "it in au•Iiiatorv servie>- );

fillr ail Ite's all li'ohijitr,.l-
t"4"(llJhVe Prna tal. ,eliverv .j11t1
tw a I infant c'are: :,he,luhl"edv,.nt i%* .+v ,.: foi.r c'ihldrc to) a,_,ee
]•.

C( o dl-ha i f,,r tlle aged and41lai:•,('d--M (.,li,.ar' i•' Irrezii '.-t-

.-lhirting l'(tint'ir,,nwt with follow-
•,,:.I l 1,-pit;1l dh',lctibl~l rather

t han -pc li-of-iliiw..s d(t'luctiii': 14)
to'o -t-Iaruitv after intlividuial las
$1..2.,) in oit-of-potket eXlpetI..*
noI t.4'st-slia:1ring f4 . low-it it, 11,41a1eti or for age( and ,i.-aideld wit h
exiI'Vs xI'ce.Xit liig lit0) percent ofdlifheren,.e lbtwevit their in,'omte.
1lit 1 a national low-income -.tandl-
ard. No c),-.t-sllari• rtit.requiredl ftor
Illent to welfare s 41-i~aw MT,r l Ix
,'aise tlieir involtitl is less thaut
],)w-inconte standard.Illdiil Pia,lu whlo pur,.lia-e
Tihalt hCare covcra.e thlrlI,,hlprenlillinis. woinhi b~e Sub~ject to
•2..',)4 deductible for all s.rvi,,s:
eX'cept no cost-4.-Iaring imposed for
prenatal services, delivery and
total l)reventive and treiitient
.o,,ts, for infants to age one.

Private plans would cover the
sane services as under HealthCare,
slj'e,.t to a $2,500 limit on annual
out-of-pocket payments. Xo cost-
sharingo on prenatal and infant
care would be imposed.

(11)



BENEFIT STRUCTURE

S. 1014 (Senator Hart)'

In general. covers (1) -) per-
cent of expeiisse; for covered serv-
ices excetedlig 10 percent of an
individuals anmual income but
le-s than 2o pl.rcent of his annual
incoie. and (2) 1i0o percent of
expenses for ,t'ovred servicess ex-
ceedi ng 20 percent of individual's
annual income.

('overs atllowvable expenses for
appl)ropriate l,,,-plital .ervice.-: stir-
gical .-ervic'-: medical services;
dental :1 orvi c:ý: prescribed drugs,
Iledicines, anid p rosthetic devices;
other medical ,iulpplies and serv-
ices determinued to be appropriate
for compllete physYical and mental
lheaith care: and premiums for
health insurance covering one or
more of the above (including sup-
plem)'nts to Me~dicare Part B).

(Senator Kennedy)'

'fihe program would cover the
following without ..ost-sharing or
limits (except as noted) :hospital
care (limited to 45 days for in-
patient p-ychiatric care) : 100
days of skilled nursing facility
:ervice.: physician visits (limited
to 20 if for psychiatric services) ;
lpreve, ntive *.rviccs; 100 home
health visits; medical and other
health services, such as x-rays, lab
tests, outpatient physical therapy,
rural health clinic Arvices, reed.
ical equipment, ambulance, pros-
thetic devices: outpatient drugs
for chronic illne ss (Medicare
leneficiaries only) ; certain liin-
ited mental health day care and
cemnimunity mneutal health center
services: speech and short-term
occupational therapy; hearing
exams and aids.

The existing Medicare benefit
package would be amended to
make it consistent in most re-
spects (except for the additional
drug benefit and retention of
Medicare's special limits on in-
)atient and outpatient mental
walth care) to the mandated

benefits above.

See footnotes on p. 219.

(12)



BENEFIT STRUCTURE

(Senator Schweiker)a

All plans offered by employers
with more than 50 full-time em-
plovetvs would have to provide for
full payment of all medical ex-
penws incurred annually in excess
of 20( percent of the individual's
or family's annual adjusted gross
income.-ifedical expenses, would be
those currently under Mediare,
exciudiing long-term nursing home
carie. Employers includingg gov-
euInniut) with more than 200 em-
plovees would have to offer em-
ployees a choi.,e of at least 3 plans.
includIing an 0IMO option.. At
least one l)lan offered by any em-
ployer subject to the" program
would have to require that the
eml)loyeo pay 25 l)ercent of hos-
pital costs (up to a maximum of
20 l)ercent of annual income). Un-
der State-administered pools, in-
surance carriers would be required
to offer minimum catastrophic pro-
tection equal to the employer-based
plans. For Medicare, limits on hos-
pital days would be removed and
deductibles and coinsurance re-
vised to require beneficiaries to pay
20 percent of hospital costs regard-
less of number of days. All copav-
ments under Parts A and B would
cease once they reached 20 percent
of an individual's annual net in-
come in any one year.

See foownutes on jI. 29.

(13)



ADMINISTRATION

S. 3.54 (Senators Long, Ribicoff, et al.)
S. 351 (Senators Long, Talmadge, et al.)

Provides that HEW would ad-inlini-t,'r t1'i~lt-plllic plan. Qualift-,1,

]Ji'iale iliI-r1a'.1ce e('i,,a1fllies of

i,,illiitr thlil Private ulhai. iiEWW,,lIM .1lpr,,vev illlploycr. plans,; 11 l.1 :he ji vl f-,.il( plob * d 1)'I' l I Ia-.

viliIh I I I w oul 1e r,.iuire(I to ,ohildlY
i, It 1 .h'ra 1i :1Ialllar, ls. *x; l,,i ,-

tiii!:- f'i"Ili ailiiti tI laws woull Ibe
Ijr',vil,,l ,4) ,,.,,,lit c r'iers Ito ('11-
14.1' :1 p ml.•I rcviw l r:l,': VV'. 01," r11,>id lal

S. 748 (Senators Dole,
Dumenici and Danforth)

For e'IInlover-l'a---, progt'ra iu.
alpjlies civil l-i .cIalty *o 'Ihl~o)ers
wlo4 fail to ,oll•ply A i1lt caata-
:-t ropli' i 'overage'1 )' i r, i' il-, 's. Al-4)

Jl4 vi Idh.s f, q 'a,,a - private
right of action :,_;t-;it.-t ('lI)loyer

who fails to laaud available rv-
qjiiirt' ,l c'o:vni.e for a:lll)litits that

:-i'h! ,ovv-.agp.. For e.:idial pro-

the •,4,.'t 1 I-. HiEW w,,illtl aI-

I,,1dw-id,,',l,•aillr.,,1w,, a", fetuili-:

.iull' and daiu l ectaa •I I'fill'llet'.' to ill'-
ý-IliaD I4'V fil rt'*-. hi-t a II car-

rie'rs 'li eItahlllbli-, (,. ifiiSl itv-

ait l,,, 11,itb', t),MVPt pofd-..

(14)



ADMINISTRATION

S. 760 (Scnator Long)

l-i~ilj,,.w're-lia-,.,! Iji•.ii w, ulul lie
.•di,,' t, l~~rw~l ~vIlE.W. Inl-

:I Ir1e r. E tt1"eii , ,i 1:1'Ii lieu, 1 lik ii•

W ,,ildl .l:-o Ie s.ibie't,' t, -el'taiu I,(,-fill I1,1,'11,111t. S ••~ rd I,. p,)il,'i ..

a lt,,'' ihbllefit!. A(m)illibe

to tlq, h,:vl't'.-'l .M ,., ci, 'oD,, r~ r Jl

i,'llilifilo. thI' 1-v' of ,.arri'ers Z1

,,, il,.s ,Of 'ervives.

(Admini.•strat ion)

]lealt,('iare--Sitilar to Medi-

tIt:II ion wit• 4, ,of li'-cal agents.

1,l1.1 lpr•,'t,: l -ir., ili ls. 111,i others.

iedetral -I L el''ll wl vit ,lhil deter-
11iitlt, eliiiIjt " for :tm2ed anu di.--a•llied. slallv',. would de~tertiillt,
'lizil,jiijjty- (If (,':tegorOi-jjajly nIeedy

fi'r:~I,-iti-, ~ l",,, I ,o\eiilt'n(int (or
*Ný a1tv.C.; i et In ir p ietforiiiil St 1CIandu-

:r Pu s) hvot ill let 41v 1 rmie eligibility
for olli 1 ,t•s-iit10.,:11, , t111111 iihe 1.

E't a IIiii Ia p v. 1s :II I atienl It Ii itisOPdth..-ta•ldar, l fi, ll. 1 IlvafII ill.,llal,'t.
plallt. offer'd 11,,l tl• i"lle ellipldo.W\ v'-
1,,atidat,,l lror . Plans Wouldl
Ibe l'dertl ' -•.vl-ilie• to aSs.lt'i
d(IhldCV '.u*v I' ,i formitV. Federal
,"VIliln Wvould vx'bo offer a vol-
ii lit aiv l'iII•ulaclle prlOgll to
]IM(k.•. etmployers, and 1 i(:iall in-

Ni~tt'Cii j! i -.cieriiig SO1•lilr la te , c' mlilip llil vý., c mw l' n - 1

per'cetit of c•.-ts of a policyliolder
wielI t'O s t'x 't'uI .25.e Ii II$, .



ADMINISTRATION

S. 1011! (Senator Hart) I

Federal government would con-
tract with health inm-urance car-
iiers to adniinister benefits. Par-
ticipatiilg carriers would be re-
(Iliiredl to enter into a reinsurance
p•ool with other insurers or de-

e plop an internal pool among their
atlihiat es. Carriers must also agree
to certain other conditions, in-
chidiiig conditions for reimburse-
mewt for services and enrollment
of eligible individuals. Carriers
would be paid a uniform per cap-
ita amount for each enrollee re-
flecting the costs of benefits pro-
vided and administration of the
program. In areas with no partici-
pathig carriers, HEW would op-
erate program.

Would create a national Cata-
A.trophic Medical Expense Reim-
b)ursement Board to advise the
Secretary. and Area Advisory'
Boards in each administrative
area to advise the National Board.
Also establishes a Catastrophic
Medical Expense Reinumut segment
Office in each health .ervice area
to provide information on pro-
gram.

S.e footnotes on p. 29.

(Senator Kennedy)'

A Federal-level National
HIealth Insurance Board% a p-
pointed by the President, wou 11d
establish policy and standards, set
national and State budgets for na-
tional health insurance purposes,
negotiate premiums with private
insurers, certify insurers for par-
ticipation, and conduct other
activities.

Within each State. a State
lHealth Insurance Board would
submit and implement the State
health insurance budget, negotiate
bud,,g.ets and fee schedules with
health providers, certify qualified
providers. and carry out other ad-
ministrative functions.

Much of the day-to-day admin-
istration would be handled by cer-
tified private insurers and HMOs.
Insurers would have to make man-
dated benefits available at negoti-
ated community-rated premiums.
Insurers would be grouped into
four national consortia for pur-

poses of premium collection, claims
payment, and other functions.

(16)



ADMINISTRATION

(Senator Schweiker)'

For empldoyer-ba-,wd plans, pro-

hiibit: emiplollyers who fail to offer
required coveragee from claiming
tax deductions for contributions
to employees' health benefits. Un-
der State pcxding arraigenent.,
carriers would 1m required to en-
roll individuals for catastrophic
lp'otec'tion in a nmnlmr propor-

tionma to the carriers biusiness in
tile State. States would a.signi in-
dividuals to be enrolled and wouhl
li ionit'lU carrier lerforlualce.

sep f tl(t11 t OiH 1 ]. i .l
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FINANCING

S. 3A• (Senators Long, Ribicoff, et al.)
S. 3ZI (Senators Long, Talmadge, et al.)

Would be Iiianceil through a
Otte pl-rlcelit tax on ilthe payroll of

vI1Il()I't'rI: l and the iitw1('u1e of lit'
,-('If -v ttI I l)4yed :.111l1je-'t t 4 t Ile Soc ialI

seti'lll'il tax wit It -0! p)Pflict of tl.'
amountlt lpaidI allowed, as a tax

.. ,t.No ('1lllleo.w ,.ontrilbl~toll

'ouul~l Ibe :alohvvd. IPrivateIlV in-
.-IIn.,I ,',1pllj 'v) rs•I 1114 sel f-euiu-
ibv.I id.r-Yvd W011l4! al.-.o I1e vli-

,!i lh' f, r a -ill pier,.enllt tax credit oIt
I lie :,iiu'i paid for lirtIIuiuIIuis :1tu1lI I 41b . I I n~~illalI 11111w,,tt lpaid t 4

Iiit, the pi l'oIV Il tax lialilitv.
Low-iicoii.t' Iplan protections (S.

3.-Il onuly) w~ouu1l be fliaiwved fuoiil
,,1era1 revenues and al-o with
State Iedialw.l a:iitanie fuub:.

S. 748 (Senators Dole,
Domenici, and Danforth)

For evino)ver-lba-v't pj)In-. Ii-nancin a tlhro ner.h eijipl v,.r antl

witlh ':ilp•pvt'e .-Irare IiitV-l to 2_.)
pe)vel~'it of cauti-topjh~ic iui-iuiuiiCVe
t('(- ,:-.

t111014l"1 ' e- illll j)l'••l'l le t- I romill
individually auI fad ilie..;. i
1teVVI•,1e wut1i1l In" 1u.:Vd to lil:llwe'
p)Ieini~tun z-iib-jidivs for thev lolv-

l'ovidehz initial F:ederal -:ii! :idv
for vinlloye'rs whose payroll o-o(t-
lU~h~il.-e l1 1'1e thall two percent alS
a re•.ult of coiuupliance with the

(1S)



FINANCING

S. 760 (Senator Long)

Emplover-based plans would he
piem ium'-financed, with emplover•
p~my':. tile full cost of private
.at :i-ti,,phic insurance coverage.

Si•iall thilnplovers and public and
uoi-l-profit employers would he en-
tithed to tax credits for tip to 50
liebve'!nt of premium costs.

Low-income plan protection
would le financed from general
revenues and also with State medi-
cal a--i-tance funds.

(Administration)

IealthCare would be financed
through a combination of current
Medicare payroll taxes, premiums
equal to current Medicare Part B
premiums paid by the aged and
disabled above Il,.lthCare's low-
income standards, premiums set at
a national community rate for in-
dividuals and emlloyer-groups
with fewer than 10 employees, and
additional subsidies from Federal
general revenues. Any employer
could purchase llealthCare cover-
ag.e at premi:.ns equal to 5 percent
of payroll. State and local govern-
Ineilts wo,0hl1 share in costs for the
low-incomme enrollees.

lIrivate plan--emplover-em-
ployee preilliulnl payments with
em1plover paving at least 75 per-
cent of cost of plan meeting Fed-
eral standards. Includes Federal
•-msIidies to protect employers and
low-wae workers from undue
hardship.
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FINANCING

S. 1014 (Senator Hart)'

Tlle plan would be financedl
through apl)propriations from Fed-
eral general revenues. A1.-o tho
current income, tax deduction for
medical expenses and tax prefer-
ence for health insurance expen.,es
would be repealed.

(Senator Kennedy)"

Fijinancingz would be ba:ed onwagfe-rlate d premtium.s. premiumson substantial amounts- of non-

wage income, ,State anid Federal
payments for welfare and in-,titu-
tionalized. individuals. volu~ntarv

payments on behalf of U.S. resLp-
dents employed by foreign govern-
ments. Medicare taxes and pre-
miiiiuml., and general revene:. Em-
ployees would pay on a set amount
of i'nome. Employers would pay
based on their total payroll;. Em-
l)loyees could be required to l)ay
from 25 to 35 percent of the pre-
mium amount. Tax credits would
be available to employers who are
severely impacted by the p~rogramn.

(20)
See foutnut's onx p.- :.9.



FINANCING

(Senator Schweiker)'

For emlployer-lasedI plans, fi-
nancing would be through employ-er antld employees, premium contri-

but ion,. currentt . health benefits
outlays per employee could not be
lowerled after the bill's effective
date. Outlays per employee could
not exceed the amount of the high-
est cost plan selected by 2.5 percent
of employees. If an employee chose
a plan whose premium cost was
less than the employer outlay per
employee, he could receive a tax-
free rebate equal to the difference
between the outlay and the cost of
the plan. For State pools. financ-
ing would he through premium
contributions which could not ex-
ceed 125 percent of comparable
large group rates for similar pro-
tection in the same geographic
area.

See ftr IOIWuWS fil 10. :29.
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STANDARDS FOR REIMBURSEMENT OF PROVIDERS OF
SERVICES

S. 350 (Senators Long, Ribicoff, et at.)
S. 351 (Senators Long, Talmadge, et aL)

Requires that p)aymwents to and
standards for provier-,.s would be
the same under the p)tlhlic pllan as
that for Medicare. IPaviuenits toskilled nurs.-ing and inierinediate

care facilities would he on a cost-
related i4a.,,is. Mhedi,'are reiniburse-

Inent and other standards would
not 1l{ alpplitalele to employer
p)I lMa.

S. 748 (Senators Dole,
Domenici, and Danforth)

No explicit provisions.
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STANDARDS FOR REIMBURSEMENT OF PROVIDERS OF
SERVICES

S. 760 (Senator Long)

No explicit provisions.

(Administration)

IlealthCare-Provider partici-
pation standards would generally
be similar to Medicare's. Permits
reiinlbursement of services pro-
vided by nur.e practitioners,
physicians' assistants or similar
trained personnel, even if State
laws are more restrictive. Or-
ganized ambulatory care settings
wouhl also be considered reim-
bursable providers. HEW would
cerlify providers, or could enter
contracts or agreements with pri-
vate organizations or States to
conduct certification review.

Payment, for hospital services
wouhlle 1e governed by Adininistra-
tion's hospital cost containment
program. Fee-for-service physi-
cians would be paid on basis of a
fee schedule. based initially on
Medicare physician payment
levels. All physicians accepting
HealthCare patients would be re-
quired to accept. assignment of
claims. Organized providers of
ambulatory services could be nr-
imbursed on basis of prospec-
tively-set. all-inclusive rate per
visit or a per capita rate for cov-
ered services provided to enrolled
beneficiaries. LIMOs would be re-
imnurQed on basis of "average
adjusted per capita community
cost."

Private plan-Provider stand-
ards and payment for hospital
services same' as HealthCare. In-
surance carriers could, at their
option. use HealthCare schedule
in paying physicians.

(23)



STANDARDS FOR REIMBURSEMENT OF PROVIDERS OF
SERVICES

S. 1014 (Senator Hart)'

Services provided must ben medi-
cally necessary and meet PSRO
crite-ria. States may agree to per-
form health care provider quali-
fication services. Reasonable costs
and charges for services would be
determined in accordance with
Medicare criteria.

See footnote on p. 29.

(Senator Kennedy)'

The. National Board would es-
tablish an annual budget based on
all expenditures for health serv-
ices and program administration,
and all revenues from preniums
and other financing sources. Total
annual increases in expenditures
over the preceding year would be
limited to a maximum of the aver-
age rate of increase in the GNP
over the last three year.'s. The
budget would establish expendi-
ture levels for each State, premium
rates to be paid to insurers, and
the amounts needed to be appro-
priated from government sources.

Hospitals, home health agencies,
neighborhood and other health
centers and skilled nursing facili-
ties would be reimbursed on the
basis of negotiated prospective
budgets. Physicians and podia-
trists would be paid on the basis
of negotiated fee schedules, as
would lab services and medical
equipment. liMOs would be paid
on a capitation basis, with develop-
ing HMOs paid approved budget
costs in excess of capitation pay-
mients. Physicians and other pro-
fessionals eligible for fee schedule
reimbursement. could also be paid
by salary or fee-for-time payments.

(24)



STANDARDS FOR REIMBURSEMENT OF PROVIDERS OF
SERVICES

(Senator Schweiker)'

No explicit provisions.

See* futnotes oi1 p. 29.
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OTHER MAJOR PROVISIONS

S. 3U0 (Sennaors Long& BRWc, at aL)
S. 351 (Senators Long, Talmadge, et aL)

Private insurers could obtain
Federal certification that their
basic health insurance policies met
certain miniiuun standards of
adequacy of coverage, eligibility
and reasonableness of premiums.
Health insurance facilitation pro-
grains would be established to as-
sure that such bas.ie coverage
would be available to the general
public.

S. 748 (Senators Dole,
Domenki, and Danforth)

Expands Medicare lhuietits by
deleting prior hospitalized i11 IV-
quirement and numerical limits oil
home health services, addiiig occu-
pational therapy as a primary
iome health srvice. increa-intg
coverage of out-patient pychiat ric
benefits to $750 a year, and recog-
nizing community mental health
entersns as providers.

(26)



tYFJIER MAJOR PROVISIONS

S. 760 (Senator Long)

Private insurers could obtain
Fe:,,elal (certification tihat their
l I;.-i, ht'alth insurance p)oliies met
,',traij flhimiulh,1 •tahIarls of
',,i .l1 :i.v of 'overage. eligibility
a:11a 1-t-&onableness of plezmilhl.i..
i It1, lt} iti-iirarIce favilitatinl p)ro-
_rzIIi- W0l11d be estal)ilh.td to a--
-- I,,. t lat -Iili baiie vo'eran r
XV,,lilI te a\'ailaille to thle .rent-ral
public.

(Administration)

Also includes various incentives
designed to encouiage health sys-
tent reform and competition, in-
cluding aniong other things. a new
process for asse.sising health iweds
and determining adequacy of Fed-
uu'al prograullm. and a svsteli for
limiting hospital capital growth.
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OTHER MAJOR PROVISIONS

S. 101.1 (Senator Hart)"

S. 1014 also establishes a sepa-
rate national program of compre-
hensive health care services for
children and pregnant women.

(Senator Kennedy)'

Provides for National Board to
be. served by an Ombudsmian, an
Advocate, and an Inspector Gen-
eral to ensure proper program op-
eration. Would establish Conunis-
,ions on Benefits, Quality. Access,
and Ilealth Care Organization.
Would authorize a National
Health Resources Distribution
Fund. Would authorize State
Boards to undertake consimier
heahh education programs.

(28)
Sete ft,,otllollf.. (ml 0. ":.9



OTHER MAJOR PROVISIONS

(Senator Schweiker)a

All employer-ba,.ed tax deducti-
ble health plans would also be re-
quired to cover preventive health
benefits. including complrehensive
maternal care, well-baby services,
childhood immunizations, hyper-
tension screenilg,, pap smears, p)e-
riodic lphwsical exams. If plans did
not include these benefits, employ-
ers would be unable to deduct costs
of health insurance premiumis or
enipl,,\T(ves to exclude employer
contributions from taxed income.
Individuals covered through State
pools would alo receive these bene-
tits with the ,aine 125 percent pre-
inium cap that applies to catastro-
phic benefits.

1 It 1.,rrtd to thte Cmanittee (in Laliar and lnuman Ite.:ourceil.
SItifirmnatithn riclinttiined in summary tak-en from briefing materials supplie•! by Senator

Kt.nnety at a pr.i .uinfernce (in Mar 14. 1979.
3 Information cuntained In summary taken from statement In June 12. 1979 Congres-

sional RecorI 4 jltp. $74-17-874'-3), and pre-ss release issued from Senator Sctwelker's ofice
on June 9, 1979.
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